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Classified AdvertisemenIS Dishonest Pacher Caught
Ail J. J. Philp, Winnipeg, Man.

W A Disbonest fruit growers are begimiing to re-
Soed Risks fýTED-SUBSCRIPTION CANVASSERS

THr CANADIAN HORTICLTLTURISý b.th alize that they are not certain to escape de-
are covered by out three l tection because they choosecouirtry points inwarranto. By ibis we mean that in cities and in the fruit districts of Canada'

Liberal commissions offered. Good men soon Manitoba or theWestern provinces, in prefer-
GRECO 'S put on salary. .Write Tlin CANADIAN HokrieuL- ence to Winnipeg, as a field for their exploits.

SEE Iruwsr, Rooms 507-508, Manning Chambers, A large shipment sent by Mr. Archibald Pat-
âhau ai g I* Il' rellable- Toronto, Ont. terson, of Ridgetown, Ont., was condemned re-

ý..j ýll. . 11, os a lot cently because of the great proportion of in
ga ferior fruit it contained. In january, 1904,

F OR SALE CHEAP-ONE OFTHE CLEAN- Mr. Patterson was fined for a similar offence,
M. EST and best equipped greenhouses in To- but the lesson was not forcible enough. Since1 ronto. Everything in splendid condition, car-51ýD i that tinie, however, bc has done business chiefly

nations planted, excellent stock of feins and outside of Winnipeg.
1 general stock of plants, 10,000 feet of glass. A careful examination of the fruit showed
1 Apply at once to F. C., care, Of THE CANADIAN that nearly half of it was marked the wrong
i HoRnCULrURISr. grade. The agent for the consigner ýwas fined

$1.00 and cogts for each package falsely rnarked
or falsely packed. The entire cost to the ship-
per will aggregate considerably more than the
fine.

The majority of Ontario shippers are honest,
Ferres Seedo are beRt bocanse Fo and make an honest endeavor to pack theïf
snemaeful Years have been spent fil fruit properly and comply with the require-
thElir devWQPVaent--half a fflitury
of expert Cam in niaking the, 1 ments of the law. Letters are received fre-superier te 8,11 othm., ently froin packers, who have been noti4ed

we, are SPCCIRIIata In growIng qu
flowero fk"Vy"t&ý:1 a e e d o. of defects, expressing thanks for pointing 'out100 tree. these mistakes, and promising to exercise moreý0. M. FERRY & Co., care in the future.Windsor.

Strawberry Plants
Spring 1906 Carry a Pochet Lens

We are now booking orders for choice Straw- A. MeNeill, Fruit Division, Ottawa
berry- Plants for, Spring setting. Williams,
Senator, Dunlop, Ryckman, and c7datilda the Nio farmer and, more especially, no fruit

new big one. Correspondence solicited. grower should be without a pocket lens. ý It is
W.H.BUNTINGCarleton Frult FormSt. Catharlnes, Ont. perhaps as valuable in its use as a pocket kçife,

though not so frequently called fnto réquisition.
With it a farmer caa immediately màke an ex-ý.
amination of seeds, note insect pests and fungý

.s diseases . plants, and abnorinal conditionsStrawberry Plants Northern Grown Trees everywhere.
VIZi.mýd Chýsaprký, ýi..ets f$lýOGOLD PRIZE Apple, Pear, Plum, Cherry, Peach, Nut and Or- The orchardist cannot work intelligently.oý-erfi; algo Cardin.]. C.Mmffle.1th, North Shore, o.k. naniental'rrees. Small Vruits, Roses, Shrubs,

New Yurk Glen Mary st"c" Chatipi--, and Yu 1 cheap. 1ejciaI1î,;ý Wismers Dessert Apple and without it. It answers all practical purpoffl
best 118t, ýo0d stýk, ýý ýrîces. Dýberriý: Lu- Prolifie Dewberry, for the examination of elover, timothy andcre" and Ausuý

Full lire 1ýt new and standard old vari. Send for Pree Catalogue-it tells the whole story other small seeds. In fact, in limumerableÇeed4 timGARDEMFIFLDandFLOWER
%E]ýDS. Fm*. It tý11ý bout NURSERYMAN ways, it may save the farmer hundreds. of dol-IL h- . 1 J. H. WISMER,goýd P zet tbý. se.d .9. t. PORT ELGIN, ONT, Jars each year.
W. P. ALtEff, Dept. 57, SALISBURY, MD.

Controffinjg Nature
E body knows that of late years naturalFarrn Fruit, Stock or Grain force., ve been wonderfully subjected to man 5,

I will sell or exchange mi, general store and stock need. People now living can remember when
DULFIS i fora sntail farin suitably situated. 1 am doing a the number of edible fruits and vegetables wasQUALITY Ps L! &L 1 r good business 5ere-farin iniplement trade grow- far less than at present and even those that

ililr. Goocireasons for selling.
could be grown were vastly inferiar fo w4at we

ARTIIUR Tý RODDING-roN-, C. B. REECE, North Pelham, Ont. now have. For example, crur parents knew

34 2 Went j4th New Y"k. nothing of the tomato except as a curions or-

nament in the garden. Sweet corn was hardly
better than the commonest field sorts, 'All'
oran Celery was little known and

gýs had seeds.

Prepared by Compost poor in quality. In the flower bed the in14ANUIRIE process from. w hich fruit cent pansy has replaced the insignificant la rt's

and nursery growers get the best results. ease froin which it wu developed,.1 the
>1 sweet pea in all its dainty dor t itsW, l'On d so 97 JARVIS STREET 1 origin to the Co -on gardien vegetable;,NFLSON, TORONTO - CANADA- This progress has been màde in spite. of the

great, tendency manifested in all plants: andTelephone Main Ulo Established 1880
animals to go back to the original type. It is
indeed a battle to keep strains pure and up to
the standýaýd they have alrmdy attainçd, let
alone any improvement. The practical. résults',

à always the sarnç, li lied by men operating largely for -

1 are accomp s rk, lik, LutherYes., It Pa s to Buy 1 love of the wo turbank, in Ca&whether you buy a 5 c. y i fornia and Eckford in England, as well as by
the great seed merchants, D. X Ferry & Co. of,

=k oïa, carload. the Best Windsor, Ont., whd are not only eter ! , -.: - . , 1

lant to hold what ground has been gaineà, but,

Thete is Sly one This.applies to JKursery Stock as well as have a corps of trained specialists backed byý
-other thîngs. Ç Il iou intend planting ample. means to conduct new experiments, ý The
an it or Ornam«gal Tmes, Sbrubs oè 1 results of their, experience can be found in tbeir..,

" e of Windsor Table y Frai
au, -just 1906 Seed Annual which they will

Vi send Idr ou;r:1906 Catalogué end f ee.td-4e i all applicants.best--and îâ out.the _The onibn growers of the section
'Of it Il masures, uý to HEDOMINION NURSERIESýT tland, Ont., asked the 'r&Tîff Comlialestandard ÀA M0Quality. a for a dufy of 25 Icents a bushel lnstiàd cW

J Tho.st" leu co- 5L Cat6rn",: Ont. 25 per cent. , Gmwers in thàt dj,ýetàe ý.produc
.......... EL yegr
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